
BEDINGFIELD PARISH COUNCIL 
 

A meeting of the Council was held on Monday 6th September 2021 in the Village Hall. 

A draft summary of the minutes follows:  
 

Present:  Councillors: R Housley, P List, M Booth, S Fuller 

 

1 Welcome 

The chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

 

11 Report from District Councillor 

MSDC leaders welcome early discussion with the government for a possible devolution for Suffolk. 

Initial plans, with conditions have been approved for Gateway 14 – Stowmarket. 

Old MSDC offices at Needham Market have been regenerated and now have show homes available for 

viewing by potential buyers. 

Businesses and community organisations are being urged to tackle climate change by joining an event at 

Wherstead Park on 21-22 October celebrating sustainability and green energy. Check MSDC website to 

register. 

Three acres of land near Stowmarket have been bought by MSDC to provide a green oasis for the town as 

part of the Council’s biodiversity plans. 

2021 Annual canvass continues and residents are encouraged to update their household details on line. 

 

Public Participation 

Tree branches are amongst electric cables at Plash Farm. 

VAS is not in position long enough in The Street. It needs to be moved for effectiveness and there are 3 

other sites.  

The 30mph roundel on the right approaching Bedingfield from Kenton is very faint. 

Hall Road drain still blocked under the road and pot hole repairs are very poor. 

 

2 Apologies.  

D Ferguson. Concern was expressed by the other Councillors but his apology was accepted and it is 

hoped he will attend the next meeting. 

 

Councillors should attend a meeting within a 6 month period unless they have an acceptable excuse, 

otherwise they should resign. 

Failing to attend means that the village is not represented adequately. 

 

3 Declarations of interest. 

P List declared an interest in Item 8, Finance, Village Hall 

 

4 Minutes. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and accepted as correct. They were then signed and dated. 

 

5 Matters arising 

Councillors continue to litter pick. 

 

6 Correspondence 

MSDC Gambling act and Taxi hire consultation period until 16th September. 

Community Action Suffolk Community Restart to encourage clubs, workshops and groups to meet. 

MSDC free compost day has been moved to Sunday 19th September. 

As a part of Heritage Open days Suffolk Energy-to-Waste facility have virtual tours on 10th and 11th 

September- booking required.  

Debenham under 9’s football club are looking for new members. 



 

7 Planning 

The certificate for Lawful existing use of the log cabin at Spring Cottage has been refused, but it is 

considered that the annexe is used incidentally to the main dwelling therefore no planning breach has 

occurred. 

Applications were received for: 

Change of use from agricultural building to houses at The Former Mill Building, Old Kenton Station. 

Conversion of building to 3 houses at Old Kenton Sation. 

Erection of extension to Swynford Cottage, Hall Road. 

Agricultural Determination for a proposed Dutch Barn at Manor Farm. 

Change of use of agricultural land to provide a well being retreat at Wash Farm, Redlingfield. 

The councillors had no objections to any of these applications. 

 

12 Report from County Councillor 

The Council is committed to helping some Afghan refugees to resettle. If you would like to help, please 

register on the SCC website and you will be contacted when more details are known. 

We continue to tackle climate change including planting trees and hedgerow, schemes to reduce the cost 

of solar panels and encouraging walking and cycling. 

Public sector leaders in Suffolk welcome early discussion with Minister about a possible devolution deal 

for Suffolk. 

Suffolk Fire and Rescue Service has added four new state-of-the-art vehicles to its fleet. 

New contract renewal next year for highway maintenance. 

 

8 Finance 

The external auditor has accepted the exemption status. 

M Booth has studied the insurance policy and the councillors agreed to payment. 

 Business Services at CAS £234.08.    

  

P List declared an interest. 

Councillors agreed to pay for the hire of the Village Hall £60. 

 

9 Highways 

All local councils will be consulted on the lorry route review to take place from the beginning of October. 

An ANPR camera is being made available to help detect speeding motorists. Its usage is limited and the 

application and criteria complex. R Housley will investigate. 

 

10 Church Clock  

The access ladder to the church clock is in a dangerous condition. Could the Parish Council support the 

cost of a replacement ladder? The clock mechanism to quite good but can only be accessed via the ladder. 

Gillett & Johnston will do a free assessment of the clock and advice whether automatic winding is 

available. R Housley will investigate a) the cost of a replacement ladder, b) automatic winding 

mechanism. 

 

13 AOB  

Footpaths. Some entrances to footpaths are getting very overgrown. 

Farmers are ploughing near to the footpath and there is a furrow beside the path in Little Lane. This is 

acceptable farming practice. 

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee celebrations? 

 

14 NEXT MEETING 

The next meeting will be on Monday 10th January 2022 7:30pm 

Everyone was thanked for attending. 


